
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL,Gn4 MINES REPORT.

Mr.OliverW.Bird,
President L.L.B.Gold Mining Co.
N.N York City,N.Y.
Dear Sir,· This compilation of facts relative to the Gem-Freighters Friend· lilverAge and
Idaho tunnel groups of mi~es.is the result of a carefut'atient detailed investigation and
study of the past and present history of these properties ,with the oject in view' II1Il ... ofr~l-
ascertaining their~ and propspective value. Tbe information contained in this report
has been obtained from many sources aside from my own work on the ground,confirming and adding

~to opir~ons formed during the progress of the work,giving an enlarged view point of the scope
~

, Hi'! /of this mining enterprise. .t,e"Z:,);. "",,f~9J~.•~ f1!:PM4f'" i~~~ " /") f

~/ These propertiesvare owned or controlled by,.R ftn-r. t1., ~ Yd-{'>A<

v~ Lud;l;;"" r 7'?r"';ft,.J ""/V/Av t"-. f- /..-r 'F ),.J ..u_::.t1~.io~
~ey are locatad~ Idaho S ~s,Colorado.- ~~olor 0 and Southern

railroad,40 le"from Denver. Minee conn ed by good roade. Idaho Spri s is miles from
'.... table for the tree.tm4:tof tileGem ores.;TV" <,."These mines are on high mountain ranges or ridges,cut by deep gulches~

4dtthfr~~S"being~1~-and~~mi"""h~_._.~t~abo",~~r&VeL Climatic conditions
.J''' ~-r /

are such that the mines can be easily ope",tedall the ,.11 I· ·year round .•
The Gem et al properties are among the best known and largest mines of the

Idaho Springs districtf.-consisting of 49 patented lodes,l patented Mill Site and 2 unpatented
lodes,-comprising a total of about 150 acres of mining land.

"Nt.. ~~The principal development has been by means of incline shafts and by
. iIJ.."A- Jtunnels. The total length of shafts,drifts tunnels etc approximates, miles.,

The grheral plan of 1I'llrkingher~ore has large:J.r1liie~by hoisting the ore mined through
shafts to the surface and hauling i~~:o Idaho Springs,but it planned to ultimatelr
lower all ore to the Argo tunnel 1I'Ve~~sport it without handling to th:::;l~J.,..,f:1'"r,';"', . \treatment.# [FPiW&e,~<~ railroad cars for~<~pment to smelter.

,/ ,
Improvements used in connection with the development of these mines

consist of4 2 power plants ,one run by water,the other by sham, a concentrating mill in Idaho
Springs,electric transmission lines,hoist.,air compressors and accesscries in the way of
machinery necessary for their operation,tools.. , ,

('f,.... ft !'J!, .) K--1~*-' I.o"'l

said to have been" W'" ,aside from
etc etc. The original

"C).i-.... .!J Ic;:the ores contained inv

cost of this equipment i.
the property.

The geology of the ~o Sprip~s district is complex. Speaking broadly,
~ '"the large ore bodies occur on or near porphY!'Y',jiikescutting or breaking through granite for- ~

~ a '" , " ~- . \.. . -' a • jf.,;:.t:A"_-'1i:~ f:-~lr'J~.,.,.., _ / " ~i" ~".4,-'f!)",;;'" OJ; ~ ...

mation. 9ftthese lW~e an intricate system of.veins. The Gem vein appears as the "Mothe~
~\.~1 ,iii ....// ....,

--'!_into whuh tHe smaller veins lIJefgewith depth. T~mineralization of these veins has
,? ? '""'-,(A)



(B)
been demonstrated by the -wrfsee production of years past. These veins,having a width of from

c>.-/t4.r ~~~ _d_
~ to ~ feet and an undetennined IIi Iblength.have been fully proven as to value,an

d/'vF $~
average of which showsby numerousassays a ',&iii' eft per ton in gold,silver,lead and zinc,

\'---.....The~ater part of the past producti

numer.9"uB-<~sewhims(~f them still in p~)
/ sn~ r

the/old workings:- "
"'./

shownby the
1"ffIM""f

on1IItI'ri 0 f

were the only hoists used

near the surface,as

?
•700 to 1000 feet ofAbovethe Argo tunnel level there are probably from

sufficient work has .J.--;/
Ir}.

"backs",undeveloped and virgin gr.!lund,whilebelow the Argo tunnel level
fW It;.. v.l.~ l4>

been done to indicate ore ¥alaes deep seated,continuous and well mineralized.
v

The past r-eeerd of theee properties,located on the main vein ~f the t(
W"/O» ..... ...& ~'t ~ \1. ~ ...,~

district ,the greater part of which remair:s unmfned..1he large amountof exploration work 'that
l~~ ..._U 9.1-1'<_1' ~"~»"""40 ~ Of'

,hae \ S!R d \nakeS it posll.ible"to ~ quicklY.Jlut il. 01 hI' fer active production ue-
~~ ~.~ ~._~.x ......) ~~
_keL this mining proposition.-t pO! itt UI..-rIIftl an exceptional opportunity lor investment.

y "


